
WcslcrrCanVn inn.
IIA rlllVlW f( tA IICOMMUNICATIONSMISCELLANEOUS." . Heven dollara a weak ! my grarioiia, wvl on'tli-tenem- y can hardly be conceiv

git Uaird and wnahing and all, w the cou. Mia ined jeata and jeera at tha im

trv(or a dollar and a half, but 1 WHertubte, bit karmlru Yankcea, gave place

they cltarge you five dollara and a half e th grna ot the wounded and dying
tra for them" are mutychea-Fau- gh I "daiteeti jxr mutilated wretrhea were

have Vm at the table Tor leu dol umhleddown into the cock pit," from
lara.' efTiirU rf the first broad-aid- e I

n hIi! l..i . f.A I ...J L..IW-- M ChiitM aa liiir aa a atnf WM 1

dropt on hia Inee, with pain.
Thinking him inirully wmuidi-d1- , the tore
OMwt of the buiiUmen iaaued from the co-
vert, ami began reloading hia muxket aa
ha advanced to give hi m a fuiiahing allot.
Hut no eotifler did the infuriatod animal
mm hia f e in fnmt of him, than ha aprang
up and ruehod headlong upon him. The
man, throwing duw hia amply gw, Hed

Url lite iiagmir but the aavag
beaut waa aoclwe upon him that he d

in escaping in that direction, and
turning auddunty round a clump of eopne.
wood, began to climb an old mimoaa tree
which afeind Btbe-W-K aide-o-f -- it. The
raging hoaat, however, waa too quick for
him. Bounding forward with . a roar,'
which my informant (who waa of the par-4- ),

rfmwaiUd mm ln'ieg. ewe ef tho mnat

talking with all'llow oryour cloth t T,hunding and a gun could be brought to

aaving, the man with tha mHitacUa biar uprai the enemy; but when hia ma-- U.

daMlyawilrh, wheeled ab.Hit, and walke?re completely awrpt away, li.a oflicen

ah. LWImI anrl W(MJ ruled . CO-- 1

no taa ciutkroii Milcur.

4 iappf 'TumitiiT-'Tiif- is now living
in St. Pelere I'arUh, widow lady- - whoae
).icka are ailverad by age, but whose plac-

id euuntenanre wliaoat lemple th Strang- -

er locotitnuiiot lh universal application of
the eenlimonl M man la born to trouble.
Thai lady ia Mm. Sarah Lawton. The

; vixlh day of last Frbniary waa that anni-- ,

te'rtmry of her birth, and 77 y ears had then
rolled by, leaving upon her recollection
tccnes of pauTTM cheer the pathway--of

declining age. ,J tie morn waa ushered in
by sun beams, re floe led from the hoary

. .. .ft ' I Ill- - I.. I ft.

aiwi MM) inn iaoy wnose pH'asurabJe

wilier to her rye ltd" during the nitfht,

llur vankee bawle.1 .fte, hi.,. mherinif the deck : while the arupira
jlulh-- a ! Miater Dotit you want i cur.'ra atreaming with gore j when the

TyeonitrT l!e got aome real fiixr or.eti""re, wmcU.mw. ff oeiorn wo-wi- th

teeth on both aiiiea. They're baiily conaidered ont of tbe moat eplendid

up, I ran trllyou.'i , ' rf imena of naval architecture which be- -

furao on your eurryeoniba. and yomgd o the Rritiah navy, lay on the wa

tlWN' .m.,n.ym BW UwaigWtiy f 11110111 ItB gflB ..

Don't awCar Miataiu-n- or frxrtT Iff "n h had M longer the atump of a maal

iaaaion. I meant no olK-nf- in what l'ft iron h'CB ,0 diaplay the proud flag

aaid. But I mutt declare vou're tha hta caintry, the gallant Briton began to

( trow,
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forth in all l dignity of age, u,dil Hirt unnttj Tnan witli liia born, jut aa

.l.irnMu.t .I..!., I., t.:.... .1 r .uaiuwnuEll I'XIftlllJ IIUIII III 11TfjL Vu.ever-o- e i.,.11 my ,fo J
CIJHTITTnofl AID ortBiirir.

An nrflrtl In lltn .ai.l.aia .ft
the(;urriere haa lately the Mm,, ('apt. Hull int anomrertolako poasca- -

of llw papera, which ia aluted to havi Uen ol ,,,e r W,hrn
from an uiHnieatimutble aource, and rmrJ"n-"'- demamlod of the commander

clerwtic of the coolneaa, prudence, and
iiK-no- r akill ol the gallant Antericaniom- -

mamler. I he awcihito ia doubtle-- f or
rect in each important particular, althVj--

we have often heard it related with ne
additiona and flight variations, by a 'n,
who waa on hoard the ('oiiHtilution 4'u
the occurrence took place. Ilia vern
waa aa followa :

The Gucrricre wag K ing too. ThcG.
atitution waa leiaurely l:arinir down u
tho enemy under her top-m- il every n
war. at in, rrwperrive atntton and all
hoard were eager f r the contest, wlj
the tjiicrnere commenced the action
long idiot. Commodore Hull nave a nrl
Eiupwryoirftiat UUiuLoIUcti. not ta . awj
a BiiK'le match until he mivn ih r.l J
tna lew minutnaa forty two pounder fro

-.- . T.1, HJ Jll l.l.,..
are not bound to follow hcr,nor ,
atop ,erial that wa Caa 4 uta '
caro our owd corw,-t- 1(- t!ttt

M

oo. I ' ANTI TitT..7 '
'a-ttf-.

FBOM rna ait;ir,B

No official acciiunt of the
Vfthiajmtinghaa yet reffp
tho aWnca of such an actuai.t n..V..

man of the highest V
bably be intereatingto Lnfori- -

dW.2Mtori,Durmfr the
of tlie County Court of Oran u
isjblic notice waa given thai 3- -

U ',!M ' Hdlborough, A.S2-- .
.wiisi it ilnj,ttupfrrlti EiHujErffir

consideration the much deUted auhlT1!
Nullification, and (as . wbaeoucmS jf
tiaement in the Recorder worded hi t

veto upon that doctrine, The a, jobject oftha meeting thus bei,, mforth a fair exprosau of publicTarn.!
btit.by the medium .Ja public niectinTt'
irive coneiatencv and authnri'"""j (U
poaition entertained by individual toZ
doctrine, it waa xealously furthered u
those whose viewa accorded with tlit Z
ject proposed, and, of course, was t 1

wan'od by any who were either KMrS'
or who were averse to the dcnuncUtiJ dthe doctrine. Accordingly on the wJl
neaday of our 8uicrior Court, he !u
town waa much crowded bv mr. ...
dant m the Gairt and othera,tlw
waa convened. Al.. mm

- tlm w,.-- l".ii.l will A..,7
less bo informed, a large and re.mwM.iift
concourse of freemen attended it u

. IIVWarge this concourso was, it may be u
well to aacertain at once, aa thw wTJj

Urge ia greatly in vogue on auch oeet.
aimts, and auaccptible ,cty CtwWljfW
interpretations. Out of a populatj, tbt.
cimsisting of aoine 2.1,000, by iiieanTrf

imblic nolicoa, newspiijwr advertiaemmti
and individual rffi)ru, meelinir wV5i!
vened consisting of one hundred 11A ft;,,

freemen, as was clearly orert.A.
ed by an accurate tale 011 the fins cmlca.
Uxf resolution. Adialiniuinhod wnmU,..
was placed in the Chair, well known fu-

ll is hostility to the election of Genl. Jk-wm- i,

and for his opinions in favor of a
Tariff A gentleman was r.l,

Secretary, known likewise to nave
iTRirmlylmmiratcaDhllho'alcc

Jackson, and nil the strength of tlio Clay

mid Tariff party was found in tbe ranU

i f the attotulinff members of tho nviiiu.
A resolution declarative "o (lie profoasel J
itiject td the meeting, to wrt r the dnrar

ciutHM) of the Nulliliera, waa of ruura
dopted, and no doubt the world will ba ad

ilied with the BitounciatMu that Bus nar
lutlon waa adopted with'acarcelr t ianw
ting voice. So fnr every thing veot

very well, tbe mm. tba Tan
men ana some flfty r sixty anti-U.- tf

out of tho thousands which our ciam)

Could bring forward oh any eiflcfgetiqi
quiring it, joined tike Brothers in rmvd
liona upon our hot blooded iicighb'.uri if

Carolina ; but when the mivMiikdu- -

whd had been indued to enter

Inttr thil tlnnotural league; by the frr
drawing their associates inarn int9 1 ite'

minciation of the Tariff, hegaa 'to ma
their demonstrations, then theeleiwiha'
discord began to-- work-- , and -- tba tatua!

principlos of repulsion to prevail over tbt

ill awftOrted union. The 8ecor4ellti,
denoijucitin the Tariff aa uiwqual'jiiiJf
pressie, was warmly aud eloquro'lj--
poscjl, aud as eloquently though,

advocated by some of lhe is
who had just empiied Hk nJi

of their wrath on the poor iVullifk'i;4
vote connected with' the Bubject Wff

d complaisance upon those who were
making preparations for the feast. At an
tarly hour jhe Ttt1injr nf gigs and earri
ies, the neighing of horaes, the running
la uutni4 servants, tbe frolics of lite lit-tj-

Uya and girls, the civilities of youth-
ful companion', and Ike warm gratulalione
oft lima of nmturer years, presented a
erne of innocent goiety j which even hap

. py Mulberry Grofe had ne'er before wit.
Urseed. Thia day had been long spoken
of and tha expected dinner waa the theme
fevery table talk. U'ifb lhir beat ap

pare! and their happiest smiles, children
nd grind children add great grand chil-djre- n

entered the habitation, and approach-
ing the great arm chair, received tlio ma
terimt kiss, and the maternal blessing.
fllie wept, and they wepl, the ami led and
they irmM, and the tear waa the leaf of
love, and the smile, the amile of joy. Ami

..' isalhcred.thcm ail about her .sat
Said, " my children, I have long anticipa-
ted thin day, with t fond wish to see you

II before ! die, and now I (eel that it ia a
little heaven below,? fur already hail tier
Children and frtBdxhltrtireB-bWnfhatTng- '

the houae resound with songs of Praise to
Him, from whom all bletsings flow; and

h continued " the Lord has done wond-
ers for me, he hat given nie a family eighty
f ur in number, and what demands my
highest gratitude, all .my children and

rand children who are grown, are profes.
ora of religion, and not one him ever dm.
rraccdhia family, but all eontribute to the
liapHOMai my-Me-

.- bea thoae who
lave married into my family, are a I no all
religious eicept one, and religion is the

oly thing h wants. My eldest and mv
youngest eons are Miniateraof the blessed
Coapct, nd two of my grand daughter
are umtr-wiv- e j and till but Intely,
I had a aoavio-iaw- , who waa aUt in the
aame boty calling. My family i Jmnlthv

T J ' - J ' --" 1 t III'' I

near me. Oh I when I look at you all, my
Wart ia full of gratitude to God, to thinic
bow 1 aw bWed with children and grand
children atEctiim(aand dutiful, to coiniort
me in my declinirw yeara.God bloa von.

H'te then directed a little aland to be
. brought lo her, and upon it waa placed a

I
im

in
ctf

rv

Stat

. I. ak... i Kn4 w irn an Mtf mrrUm,
II" "M "" ' '

Which h-- could not pcwaibly extneato

itntell. He could no longer oppoae even

feelile rcaiatafice to hia more fortunate I

' ,he Ln,wn 'fR1'- - " ne Ma Mr"c

Darrca waa extremely reluctant to make
liiaconcetwion in plain term, but with a

hrf wdneaa which would have done honor

n a YiMir, endeavored to evade the

lueatioii.

"J do not know that it would lie prudent
U cwitiniie the engagement any longer,"

aaihe.
"1)o I underatand you to aay that you

hae atrnck?" inquired the American
Lieutenant.

"Not preciaetv," returned Dnerea; 'lil
I H m't know that it would lie worth while
to t any longer.'

"Jf you think it advianbln,! will return
aboard,' replied the Ynnkee, aiidwcwilt

rosunie the encasement.'

,, .:,. ,0 know, Bir pl.rcmptorily de- -

lllC Am-rci- an olT.cer.- -" whether I

m toronnnler von na a prnaaier ot war,
U au eiM'iuv. - l uave no anno tor lurmcr
fa f lev., ,

" I believe there is now no alternative.
f I could fijrht longer F would with pleaa-- .

. . ,
tiro ; wit 1 rinusi surrenaer myseu -

i nriionfr of tear !" Exeter Newa Let- -

er.

L J afjdlTradct, Tbo following

lingular idvertisernent actually appeared
ecently in the Pottery Gaiette : James
Soott, whitesnMth, gardener, fishmonger,
tchootinaster, and atchmarl j toetri
diiVoccaioiwlly J shoemaker, chapel

$xtofl3 a town, runrrinyiooim i
'n blower, keener, of the

oflkidock.Ww',ji
waiter and bill poster"u.' chck
lo the Protoctor Fire-offic- e, sWL'J roa.ker

the Guerriere look etlect, bimI killed aiJ Why, 1 ainprettv murh hori du eombut
wounded some of our brave tars. Lieullalreadv.' anid Dacrea " I have hardly
Morris immediately left hia station on thdnwii enouirh left to work a truii. and mv
gun ifek to report the aame to .tlte Coinlhin i ii n Kinking condition.'

n
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jbTiie eoiTOtor tua wet. caolimuw.

: In looking over tba Journal of

tha 24th inat. I waa not a littla'amuaed, on

oeruainK a uiece, under the Editorial head,

in.; the ritiwoa to "haWAlB." II

ymn hw or their own quiet, and

mtnotitl j0 CmtlJT.-to- itzmmJtsnTW mwi
fied. uiileaa it contained a cluuae exprcaaly

reMOUncing jmllillcation, and the Editor of

hia friende that

....!i;fi. iirm ia treaaon. In the name of

comi'iioa aenae, what lina a memorial to

Cdhutom. nmvinff --
ni'MliAcjaian of the

ri- - - -

Tariff law, lo do with nullification Bin

treaaon. Mr. Bingham well knowa, that in

the timet dcaptitie Governmenta in Europe

tl. LwJ .- - f
Z

a

Mn- tn of grievancea, and, yet,"in tlila free Si

nishteiK-t- J government, he calla on the

freemen of .North Carolina, not to aign

memorial calling upon Congreee to lighten

their burtbena. The logic, he makca uao of

for that purpoae, an vague and ao uncon

nected with the memorial that it ia not

sufficient to frighten, even, old women am-

children from it. It ia evident, that

it ia the opposition flered to every project

brought forward, for the good of the State

by the illiberal and narrow mindod, aimila

to the above, that has kept North Carolina

(with her great resources,) ao far behind

her sister States in wealth, education and

iuternal improvements of every descrip-

tion. But I hope the time has arrived when

tho freemen of North Carolina will he no

longer gulled by. Clay men, Tarifliteii

aad others, void of patriotism .nmUjvjpf
country; who would willingly heap burthens

inwin them, instead of rclievin ' thpir dil
tremt. A PLANTER OF ROWAN

For the West run Caroli-han- .

antNiiull(f(Mtfow jfttTtina (u
HILLSBOROUGH.

Ma. Craigb :

- I hero., scud . you. .a piece taken froiri

the Star, signed " Ohajcce" which :'ive.

a lull account of a meeting held in Hills

boro' during the week of Superior Court,

for the purpose of ir denouncing nullifica-

tion." Tiih communication, ia aaid to be

from the pen ofone of the first men in the

State and. who ivaj an. tye,.witacas of tie
scener "

From all we can learn there ia not a sin

cle " nullifier" in all Orange county, and

yet with all the exertions that could be

wwuWjo'get. thotnoeting only 134up
.. . .... ...... i ...ftmen alivoaoa. v.iy oouuiir .i iuv

largestmtheStatcootains.popul..
tVon of 24 or 25 thousand aoula j besides,

.uji wssdurinir the week of the Superior

UuUt rv btrt of the county t and many
persons fomar eountiee, ndf yet un-

der all those ircunwu.cet mr 184 free.
men, were found willing t0 g0 mt0 the
Lourt House, to denoAirtce nullihcaUi

Ilow'is'thli to he explained t " No body in

favour of nullification, and yet no body, or
but very few, willing to denounce it. The
reason j given by Orator," and more
fully from (ether ';re-The'l.-ihn-

of Orangr, tho not in favonr of nullifica

tion, yet did not feci themselves justified ttf
denounce their sister State of South Caro

lina, trio it renlyfghting the battle t of
the whole South merely because she is do

ing it in an improper way.
It is said, that one of the men who get

up the meeting in Orange, applied to a
sturdy old JaeUjon ntan to altend, nndgive
liis countenance'" to' tliW piwlin-.-'- .

The Jackson man, said no, I will not at
tend ! why T asked the other, are you a
nullifier? No, 1 am no nullifier, nor will

I ever be one; but 1 am against the
Tariff, and the people of South "Carolina

are against the Tariff, and why shall we

denounce thcin merely because we differ
with them as to tho proper means to get
rid of tho evil I I think that auch a pro-

ceeding will do more harm than good ; it

will not deter South Carolina from her
course, arid It '111 lie saytng ttfthe Tariff

imiMhftthkepjwa will sup-por- t

you."
Truly,---I think there is much force in

this. If the people of South Carolina,

have made up their minds to call a Con

vention and declare the Tariff laws Uncon-stitutiona- l,

they will not be frightened from

doing so by a feW' meetings in North Car-

olina, denouncing nullification : So, that it

can have no effect on South Carolina ; but
wiltlf nofiaveTOrne ...efi&Taniie nortKTr
will, it not be holding out encouragement
totbTariffmiux
yield an inch T ' r

1 can say, with the Urange Jackson
nian, that I am ho nullifier, and never ex
pect to be, but 1 am decidedly opposed to

the Tariff, and believe that the only way to
nduce the Tariff men in Congress to give

way ia to let them see that we are united

among ourselves, and, not td' give them

elyourageiherit to bold, on, denouncing
those who differ with us only as to . the
proper way to obtain redress.

aootn Carolina U bar- - own juags it,

er,1aakiaUnto BtjjEirdshiie Ptiroort-im- d the, Twn was full odt people

frightful joumla he ever heard, he rauirlit

he had nearly eacaned hia reach, aad toa
aed him in the air with auch force tbnt
t)ie body Hll, dreadfully mangl., into a
lofty ckil of the tree. The tniffido rati
round, the tree once or twice apparently
looking for the man, until weakened with
loea of blood 'he airain aunk on hia !.The rent of ,thc party then, recovering
irom meir coniiwion, came up and dia

1.' .1 I . . .ra..,ii;u null, miijFn loomm -- 0 aave tlu-i- r

comrade, whoaO body waa hanging in the
tree quite dead.

MOUSTACHES.
" Hia tawny beard waa th' equal grace,
Doth of bia wudom and hia face."

llraiHtiti.
.
u What'a thrm are thinga growing Mn

f your uPM!r hp, Mister ?fiasked a coon-tr- y

Yankee of a coicouib, whom he met
Uie otiier day. .

" yr!" exclaimed Uio dandy, nVreely
rai.tiajr hiiratliui, and britliuK Up to tit
interrogaior what buiinea if that to
you, mt r V

" Oli, no Iumii''-- i oi any conxequence,
to aprak on," replied the Yank.-- I

jetit axed for infirmalion, not Ix.m.r r,lur.h
acquainted with them are trjinrj.

" Well, mir ?" returm d the gallant, . n
grily, i whut ifyHi aint acquainted with
'em 1 MuHt a fellow ofyour cloth hHve (he
impudence to question a gentleman of
mi lie

I that really your cloth. Miater, oria i

the tatlor'a ?" aaked tha cHjiitrvimiir.
" The tailor ' exclaimed the coxcomb

fiercely" what do you meun bv that ?

'mend to intntiuulc that 1 inleath'
aar, I'D roil "

I thought aamoch," returned
the i ankee, carclciwly aticling hia hands
mt' hia breechea po.:ket, and atandiiwr
atilf before tbe dandy" I thought v,
nrrrtbtided to pay-fo- ? thcii. "

What ia that to you whether 1 pay for
them or not? Huv'nt 1 a ritrht ia m.w,.
aal pletwe with my own tailor to pay
him n Lot It nm

Why, Miater I that Tewmut
ion woai (om w warjratu you make.
your tailor agreea t let you cheat him.
U.L. ,U.. I.T. ft l.ft n .wnj, iusi un row inn, ma mine, run
you ba'ot told nte yet what you call them
are thinga i yeiMMipper lip-i -

Bar, you re an tmpertinent pHpnyaar, '

- So 1 heard foa any; Now father, fie'a
got a tarrysr doff-b- ut he"don't tarrv
much, I cau tpll you hell, kill three rata
in two seconds but, aa l was Baying,
father, w's go( a tarryer dog, that's dani'd
ri)ugh.iid.hairy about Ihe. mouth hut.
Iiordl he aim a etrcumntarice to you.
He'd clinj hia (nil between hia lege if he
waa to are you, and cry Tui ! tui ! and run
to the end of the world withont ever stop- -

tfPsCM y, itvli!.?rw jige;; thp devil
yoti do look with thpm art Ihings."

'Look! why, aar, they are nil the' go
now.. ' There u ao finished gentleman now
but what wears moustaches.'

Mustychert, do yotrcnH Vm ? Wrll by
hoky they are musty, and rusty too. They
look Tory much like the latter end of our
dogs tail, when he bmnhea it on the floor.
Faugh! I would'nt touch 'ein no more
lhan

Touch 'em aar, if you ofler tq put n
finger n thein. III caoe you . within an
inch of your lile- -I will.'saf.

What, with that are awitch, Mister T I
should'nt mind it no more than 1 ahould
atioatitraw. -

Well, sar, tweh my moustachea, and
aee if you don't get it.

Touch your mtwtyehera ; Why I'd as
Heve touch two old chaws of tohacker
that have jest been spit out. Touch 'em
indood! Why, Miater, I would'nt touch 'em
with the tongs. I can't conceive, for my
lifo. what ahould induce any human crit-
ter to wear sich darned nasty, looking
thinp an them.'

,mJJtlwlif looking I. do you call .'em J. Sar,
you Jhar9::tw JaoMy..l'Mking,

I Why ear, they are all tha admira-
tion of the ladies.' -

' Iadies I ha, ha, ha I Ladies. They
must have a queer notion any how. But
there are some women who are unaccoun-
table fond of puppies and hitch like ani-
mals; and I've seen 'em fondle and kiss
'em, as if they were human eritturea.
But, Lord I I don't aee how any woman
could ever let her lips coma within gun-
shot of youra. Admiration of the ladies !'

Do-yo- u queation what I sar, ear

of ladies you have in the city here. But
otiethiitf.! tettyq
would'nt no more let you touch 'em than
they, would a toad they 're "very narticu- -
lar what comes in contact with their lips.

uui, niiarer, now in ine name ol hair ami
bristles do eat I How doyou yeu sro .to. .: .1 ft.i. ' 'worn 10 gei ine vuues ipio your mouth,
with them things banging over it. like a
kmlTC tence over a ditch T, jjtj you eat meat
and such lake or do you live upon spoon
vittles.1 .

It's none' of your business, aar. what J
lives on. , 1 boartat seven dollars a went :
andl-ea- t hat, I pkasa. aar. and drink

k, large (hinilv In We-a- a hymnbotik, ler
Z. ,.lJii petwern 50 and 60 vrara ofage

lead from Ibo holy biaik,. "and tltod Soto-TK-
9

try aon, kt.eHhow the God of thy
fctiern, and aurva him with a jpirfi,ct heart,
an.1 with a willing mind if tliou.aeck
bim, ha will be found of thee j but if thoo

Tf fctaika him , he, will caat thee off forever.''
Atd frotnlhia- - lert, wilh-aa-iDu-

cb

patboa aa lh intereet of the "ccaaion
Called for, an andreu that aeemed to reach

very "heart, and to mrfkd every eye pour
th atrema of love. Ida youthful broth J

fr5lawdjb?Rwi?;ise .wij .IheJing jmd;
lmpraivejirajr?r.. iain after which the
dinner waa aerved up, and forty four aat
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ahown that the anti InrifTile had a ntavfl I M,
1 ty ol sTx"(t6 to tl out of ttilslaV'Dv y,',

ing, much disappmntincnt of feeling wea Hbir(
cd to prevail amongst tho other partr, Btxhe

moifore, ami pr,iai,H, to return;
mo n,c, aa me men were very anx.ous to

"Mr. Morris," waa the CommHloro'
"' arc you ready P'.r aV.tioii on tlie

gun-deck- ." " Yes, air."
" Well keen so but do'nt let a mm lie

nreu mi i give me word.
In a fcw mornems Mr. Morris again ap-

peared and stated that he could with difli
culty restrain the men from giving the en-em- y

a broadside, so anxious were they to
ftwnuwncftthe eriigerjiilut, w ,-

" Morris,' reiterate-- 1 the CommoJore,
intently gazing pn the English frigate," are you ready for action

"
on the mm-dec-k

T
Yes, sir and it is ImpoasiMe for me any

the toe. ;Thei ptuhN'tiiaaro .wnrngfiT up lo
the highest possible pitch of excitement.- -

Several of our bravest aeaincn are already
killeil and wounded

Keep eoetr- - Mrv Morris keeriool.
Sec ulT prepared and do not suffer a gun to
lie fired till I give the word.

The gallant Lieutenant wenf below." In
a few uMimtcs, the. vessels .huving neared
ench other to within pistol shot diatance,
Morris waa sent for to appear on the quar
tcr d'.t'k . . . ,

Are"you
,r

alt ready for actionVMr" Mor-

ris," n mi in demanded the Commodore."
" We are all ready, airand tbe men

are uttering horrid impiationa heCauatf

,uw vuvw; ... t vt(.iH.i!'.n.i
" Pius thnn, in God's namer shouted

the Commodore in r voice ofthunder.
It is added, that he wore at the time a

pair of nankoen Tfuirra and he accompa-
nied this soi'L cheeki.xg order with such
a tremendous stamp on the deck with his
right foot, that the, unfortunate pantaloons
were tplit openf om the knet to the vaist-ban-

' f.

The conduct of Dncres, before and dur.
ing the aetiiin- - was such as migljt have been
expected' from a brave and generous ene-m-

Mr. Ueod, a young man belonging
Brewster, Mass. at present a respectuble
ship-must- out of Boston, had been. pres.
scd on Ixmrd the Guerriere a few weeks
previous to tho engagement. Several oth-
er American seamen were nlso on board.
When the Constitution waa bearing down
in such gallant style, and it became evi-

dent that a severe action with an American
frigate was inevitable, young Reed left his
station and proceeeded to the quarter dock,
and fosKitfully but firmly represented to
Capt. Dacrcs. that he waa au American
ertiaeaywho had , been iinjiHtlyo'etaioed on i
.ward.. Ilia .tuigliah tngate; that he had
hitherto faiihiiillv rertor'tVed tlw flotici
which were assigned him ; and that it could
not ronsonahly be expected he w uld
against his countrymen; he therefore beg.
ged leave to. decline tlio honor of partici-
pating in the engagement.

Tho English Captain frankly told him
that he aiiorerialed hia nnlriotie fiuilino .

that ho did not wish tho Americans0.!
board to use aVm nwi,wt Ki..- - .

'

men : and a Slllwennenllv or,I.rpl t
alt into the eni&.nit. i'muTnm vli.L I.

in ilm BirmHin. if : akvuii.i iu .v..i 4mivui.. TO.r;icn-a-ni
IftftO . I J U A.. ftL. niironiMir-ucv- ii niirr ine uuerrinv

were known to have taken effect, but the
Constitution had not Vet fired a tun: much
to the amusement of the British tars, who
predicted that the enouiy would be taken
without any resistance, with the exception
of a veteran man of war 'a tnaa, who waa
in the battle of Nile, dt, gruffly observed,
with a significant shake , of the head
" That dd Yankee knowa what he'a
4bont,"

. I"
A few moments passed away, and the

Constitution poured tq' her tremendous
bn ad-sid- every gun was double shotted
and well pointed ; and the effect which! it

. down to the firat Uble all etcept one being
of religion. The old lady'e

tormtenance teld in a language more for-

cible than my pen can expreaa tho joy of
her heart, aa from the bead ofthe table ahe
furveyed her children, with the fond hope
that all those would ait down witlther at
the SaviourV board to enjoy tho new wine

. in her Father'a kingdom. The younger
part of tbia happy; tajmlyTtbn took the

. pWea iheir fafliera and mothera .vacated,
ami it waa indeed calculated to fill the
DoAm with indescribable emotion, to aee

forty boya and girla enjoy the birth
day fctut their aged grand mother , had
prepared for them. Doubtless the prayer
the uttered for their future prosperity, erri
anated from her heart, aa incense perfum-
ed with the blood of the Lamb of God, and
will be anawered by her Heavenly Father,
whep ahe ia ailent iu the grave yard where
bet departed pioua hunbajid already aleepa.

W.ll.-U.

lighter to the dancing master, sherifTade
puty, rinirct. of the market bell, toll taker
to the bailifroflhe hundred, and deliverer
oi ine lair Bianowgs, returns ma mosi
grateful acknowledgements, to the inhnb- -

kanis of Stoke for t he. many favors atrcad
y received, and bee to assure thcrfi that
it shall be his constant study to merit their
patronage. N. B. A childe caul for sale.

Liverpool Time$,

' A T)1FF1CCLTY.: : :::

J Col: Drayton irl his Inte address to his
constituents, acknowleuges thnl the aew
Tariff Bill retains the " iirotectite princi
pie that it still retains no small portion
of its ancient delects, and that it still re
quires great and radical improvements."
tie also savs, "upon tho floor of the
Hodse of Representatives, I rejiealed
what 1 had before often stated, bMh there
and, s(lse where, that in my opinion, the
frotcctive I rill was UTicoTfsTiTrTio.tAt,
CNEqbal and oppressive," vet strange to
tell Cul. Drayton actually voted for a bill
which he admits to contain principles,
which are " unconstitutional, uneqnnl and
opprentre. When we recollect that
members of Congress are sworn o support
the constitution, this singnlar conduct of
volonel Drayton appears still more unac
countable ! A member of Congress know-

ingly and wilfully to sanction by his vote a
violatiou of that instrument which ho has
solemnly sworn to defend and support in-

violate I We can perceive no rational ex- -

ctMe foesurdi' an in morals or
hsuest politics.

TROSPECTa OF MR. CLAY.

Any one at a distance might suppose,
from tho number and tone of the Clay
newspapers and the parade of public mee

nS thnt Clay hud a strong party in
'Wlh Carolina. How stands the facta 7

At the last election Mr. Adams received
littm more than riefburthofthe jwjled .

At an
.
evidence of Mr. ClayV falling ofl4

.! , il j ,
we win state mat yiuains receiveu luuran
ytlle county upwards of 160 votes, and we
shall be deceived if Mr. Uay-fiaeiv- es

thirty
We peewntly heard a distinguished sup:

porter ot Mr. Van uuren express a wish
that the Clay party might succeed in get-
ting up a ticket, as he then had Tropes of
beating the Barbour party. We begin
to suspect that he will be partly gratified.
We wilU however, whisper an opinion in
his er, and That is, that tna Barbour patty
wilt beat both opponents nd if the screws
ofparty were token away, we would dou
Me them both.

from the Eteltsh Penny Magann,
BUFFALO HUX TING at THE CAPE

: Tlio lollowmg itlent in tiutttlo bun

if it be reaped ful to intimate the fact, at

a little uproar and confusion. Botn partia

were now disconcerted the one, tlatttej

were in a minori'y, the other that tbey

had ao small a majority, and be4
question was taken all joined in 1 vote a

adjounl, being again divided; a TP tlejhj
.1 1 11iney snouiu meet again.

1 am no Nullifier, Messrs." Editinv--

think the measure an inefficient oof,. a 1

be designed as remedial, and dining

uoua, if it be proposed aa a measure of r-

esistance. I ahould myself prefer rcplywij

to those who insisted on my ubmiw'

an unjust and oppressive law, in tcroa fr

bout which there could be no mystifi

tion and no mistake. 1 would J "J
can't and I shan't" bul when the

maintain the same great " principle i

myself, have adopted a remedy fj;r)f
common wrongs, which they are
A:y .rt fttt'tS--M&- Jl OH
IO maintain witn meir ionuire ' --

lives,! cannot conceive it fo be my rt "

desist from the proaeeutioa ot ffi
adv. till I Knv lent a hand 10 the

aor to aid him in putting down ,nj
iirecipiUta brothery..etISi.,,
be husbanded" for the struggle with oaf r
ant adversary ; not to be expendoa

natural attempts to crush a tello i

already contending1 with fearful

Such are my viewa on this interesting

ject, and I rejoice that my folio 2otOrange have" notJcn induced tf
?y ; to couiitenance tte4njudiaoiW H'TJ';
have been reprobati'ng"."

w I dotMi:JZ.what I have said, that tho Pfp
ange favor Nullification. Th" T
farfromthe iruth,,But I
and the result of this late herterog-meeti-

ng

eeema to confirm the dea,

citizens of Orange county wdl waiic

the iasue of the approaching ""d
tween South Carolina ond the w

Government and U that trem'7

m.hir.h . iu..-Min- ni of a tyrannical
winvi ivi r .4rtiffl. t' yt,rrryiiigl7M

.will not Detound wun nm -

to be directed again tbeir brotha
terestB and Sullbringa.

tinji, which may aenre ai a' apecimea of
this rough paatiino, waa related to me by
a Dutch African farmer who had been an
eye. witneaa of the arena aome fifteen year
before. . A party of Boors had gone out to
lluut a troop ol Bulliiloes, which were

- graiinj in a piece of Mrsh, ground, in
terHperced with grovea ot yellow wood and

- mimosa tree, on tba very aame apot
where, th- - yifleea of Someraet is .now

.... Pcu- - .L. i

wiviiii Bitui in tire Kama, .wiiqoui croes
. ilrt of; thie ; or; ;mtririhidhr ljtt
not tiiTord a safe paniage for homes, they
agrjued to leave" their steeds in- - charge of
aneir uonvntot eerranta mm to advance

uV ortfoot, thinking that ifsnj one of the
liunmoee awnita turn upon Ibeul, it would
be easy to aacape, by retreatiBg across the
quagmire, 'wrhich, though passable .for a
jnao, would not support the heavy weigh:
nfaquaropeU-riM,..dvanc- ed accord.

buahoaft-a-
p

pr.kji'J.ftd the mihrwith auch advnl
thite first volley brought d.;wi three of
fn- - wii oi- - itio; herd, ay so sVvereM

- 1 . UA & .... . .'I--Tvuoueu - tuv jrvai Buu leader tijat 'ha
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